
Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Church Council Meeting Minutes 

March 12, 2013 
7 p.m., ILC Library 

 
 
John Urbanski called the meeting to order at 7:01 p.m.   
 

Devotions – Paul Stordahl 
 
Faith Story – Lisa Anderson   
 
Refreshments – Brenda Tonjes 
  

 

Motions: 
 

Motion Made Made By Second Outcome of Vote 

Motion to approve February minutes. Sharon P. Lorraine M. Motion carried. 

Motion to approve election of Janis Cameron 
as chair of Worship, Music & Arts. 

Lisa A. Brian H. Motion carried. 

 
 

Action Items Assigned: 
 

Action items Assigned to Target Date Status 

        

 

Committee Reports: 
 

Secretary’s Report – Karen Travis 

 Sharon motioned to approve February minutes. Lorraine seconded. Motion carried.   
 

Vice President’s Report – Susan Geitzenauer 

 No report.  
 
Financial Secretary’s Report – Bob Warner  

 Brian and John delivered a report in lieu of Bob (see attachment). 
 

Treasurer’s Report – Brian Nichols   

 YTD for the first two months, we were on target against revenue budget and expenses were 
under budget. 

 Five for Fifty campaign is also on target. On February 1, 2013 Bill made an additional 
principal payment against the mortgage, bringing it down below $900,000.  

 
President’s Update – John Urbanski 

 Lisa motioned to approve Janis Cameron as chair of Worship, Music and Arts, Lisa 
seconded. Motion carried.  

 John encouraged everyone to review the Staff Guidebook draft that was distributed to 
Council members and staff. Pastor Susan requested additional time for staff to review.  

 “Luther’s Way” articles due this Friday by noon. 
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Council Reports: 
 
Evangelism Committee – Mike Berdahl (reported by John Urbanski) 

 Meet and greet has floundered a bit, due to a lack of volunteer sign-ups.  

 Faith Seeds will be provided to the congregation to distribute to friends and neighbors, 
inviting them to Immanuel. 

 A patrolman will be available to direct traffic during Easter services. 

 Coffee cups and a fresh baked loaf of bread are being distributed to visitors who sign the 
gold grow sheet. To reduce inventory, Immanuel coffee cups will be available for sale at a 
cost of $5 per cup,  

 
Adult Faith Formation – Lorraine Maenke 

 Meeting in the next couple of weeks to discuss how activities could be re-focused, given the 
topics discussed at the Council retreat.  

 ALPHA continues with great success. 

 A women’s retreat was held in February and 35 women participated.   
 
Worship, Music and Arts – Janis Cameron 

 Janis met with Chip recently and gathered much good information. Additional information will 
be collected at a meeting scheduled next Monday.  

 Wonderful music is planned for the duration of Holy Week.  
 
Properties – Brian Heinzen  

 Have looked into electronic door locks and all potential questions have been answered. Will 
be scheduling a demonstration and inviting interested parties to attend. People are 
encouraged to contact Brian for more information.  

 The group will meet next week to start planning for spring clean up. 

 Plow service has done a great job keeping things clear this winter. 
 
Senior High and Middle School Youth – Brenda Tonjes and Kirsten Stenoien; Shannon Fleck 
and Mary Hovet 

 Easter breakfast is scheduled during Eden Prairie’s spring break this year, which is likely to 
impact attendance. 

 Garage Sale is May 4. Martin will speak with Paul Erdmann about getting something in 
“Luther’s Way.” Exploring ways to get more students to help with this event.  

 Planning a spring plant sale for those willing to donate perennials.  

 Planning a junior/senior parent banquet in April (e.g., Sunday brunch or lunch).  

 Mission trip registration is full, with 56 registered.  
 

Stewardship – Paul Stordahl 

 Met on February 26. As a follow up to the fall stewardship campaign, Immanuel will be 
sending letters to those participating in Simply Giving but who are not actively pledging this 
year. Letters will also be sent to those who haven’t pledged and who are not in Simply 
Giving, inviting them to join in this ministry.   

 In this month’s “Luther’s Way” there’s an article on the Five for Fifty campaign with an 
update and invitation to contribute.  

 April 21 will be Five for Fifty Sunday, with invitations to join/re-evaluate contributions.  
 
Children’s Education – Lisa Anderson and Eldri Johnson  

 Carnival was held on March 1 and it was a huge success.  

 Eggstraveganza was canceled this year, due to the transition in Children’s Ministry.  

 Tracy was at Immanuel last Sunday to meet everyone and is getting her bearings.  

 Kim’s farewell was last week and there was a good turnout.      

 Lisa offered to contribute an article for “Luther’s Way,” which will also include the 
announcement that was mailed out.  

 Palm Sunday plans are still be confirmed. Susan Geitzenauer will be leading the children’s 
processional before Sunday School (9:30 a.m. service).  
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Social Concerns – Sharon Peterson  

 No report. 
  

Fellowship Committee – Terri Tomlinson, Kim Brattensborg, and Lynette Gust 

 No report.     
 

 
Staff Reports:  
 

Martin Rathjen  

 Given the missional conversation from the Council retreat and Staff retreat, Immanuel is 
looking for opportunities to transform “Luther’s Way” into more of a storytelling vehicle, with 
information about how we see God at work. Encouraged Council to think about stories we 
could tell and/or pass on to stimulate faith and discussion.   

 A suggestion was made to post or submit how prayers have been answered.  

 There was live commenting and sharing of thoughts about what was being shared at the 
Council meeting on Facebook and Twitter during the weekend, and several groups 
responded. Martin welcomes photos from any Immanuel event that can be used to help 
spread the word.  

 Tomorrow Martin will be given an orientation to a new online registration system. Will be 
migrating all online registrations in coming months. 

 Thanks to Katie Qualey for her help getting an ad in the EP News and Chanhassen papers 
with dates and details of Immanuel Easter services.  

 
Bill Hawkins 

 Absent. No report.   
 

Pastor Susan 

 Encouraged Council to lead Prayers for the People, sending a sign-up sheet around.  

 Had first Sunday Quiet event. Attendance was small but well received. Next service will be 
April 14 at 6:35 p.m. Pastor Susan to send a story to Martin for “Luther’s Way.” 

 March 22 is the first of the Voices of Faith event at Redeemer. Dinner and speaker.  

 Jan Marschke Is beginning a ministry with Carver County Jail.  

 Post-Easter GROW series is called “Animate,” a lively and open-ended discussion of faith 
for focused conversations. Starts April 10 and will continue through mid-May.  

 Thanks to those who organized and led the Woman’s Retreat.  
 

Pastor Paul  

 Thanks to Council members and Immanuel staff for their efforts during last week’s retreats.  

 Thanks to the Council for the offer of financial support for helping to fund ministry for Erin 
Scmidke, however she has put her seminary plans on hold at this time.  

 ALPHA is going well, with 35 participating.  

 Thanks to the hiring committee for all their work.  

 Discussed taking time this fall to integrate into the worship service time for people to give 
their witness.  

 Considering April 14 for installation of the Council and of Tracy. Council members should 
plan to arrive at 8:30 a.m. and stay through the beginning of the 11 a.m. service, to 
participate in all three services.  
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Other Business 
Redeemer Construction Project (Lee Prinkkila, Brian Nichols, Lynn Swanson) 

 Background: Redeemer Lutheran Church (congregation) and Redeemer Center for Life 
(non-profit organization) receive financial contributions from Immanuel Lutheran Church. 
Two related projects are under way, including the Glenwood project (run by Redeemer 
Lutheran Church) to build a house for seminary and college students, and the Chapin Hall 
apartment renovation (run by Redeemer Center for Life). As part of its Five for Fifty 
campaign, Immanuel has indicated some funding will be available, and Immanuel volunteers 
have helped with various tasks such as roofing.  

 Project Discussion: On Sunday, Lee, Brian and Lynn met with Redeemer to discuss status 
of the project, which is behind schedule and includes expenses in excess of funds raised. 
While Redeemer would like to see the project completed by May, this appears unlikely, 
given lack of a detailed financial and construction plan. A number of concerns were raised 
regarding project management, safety, and cost. Council agreed that Immanuel cannot 
continue to support this project unless these concerns are addressed and an action plan is 
in place to complete construction and cover costs. 

 Recommendation: Brian will investigate whether any additional unpaid Redeemer 
contributions from Five for Fifty are available to help fund development of construction plans 
needed to get the project back on track. A recommendation was made to address project 
management and safety concerns, with a suggestion to provide additional training to 
Redeemer’s current project manager. Once safety and project management issues are 
addressed and plans are drawn, the group recommended working with Redeemer to identify 
other funding sources to cover additional costs, and also to provide guidance on creating a 
more rigorous financial plan going forward.  

 
 
Meeting adjourned at 9:12 p.m.  

 
 
Prayerfully submitted, 
 
Karen Travis 
Council Secretary 

 
 
Attendance 
P-Present, NP-Not Present 
 

Name P/NP Name P/NP 

Lisa Anderson P  Pastor Paul Nelson P 

Mike Berdahl NP   Brian Nichols  P 

Kim Brattensborg NP Vicki Olson NP   

Janis Cameron  P  Sharon Peterson P  

Shannon Fleck NP  Martin Rathjen  P 

Susan Geitzenauer P Kirsten Stenoien P 

Lynette Gust NP Paul Stordahl P  

Bill Hawkins NP  Terry Tomlinson P    

Brian Heinzen P  Brenda Tonjes P  

Mary Hovet P    Karen Travis P 

Eldri Johnson P John Urbanski P  

Amy Manicor P  Bob Warner NP 

Lorraine Maenke P  Pastor Susan Weaver P 
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Income Report 
  

 
 


